Did you know you can use the Partnership’s Tuition Benefits Program to take CDL training and obtain your license?

The Partnership’s Tuition Benefits Program provides educational benefits to CSEA-represented New York State employees, enabling them to achieve greater career mobility, qualify for promotional opportunities, improve job skills, and prepare for future state workforce needs.

You can receive two tuition benefits (vouchers or reimbursements) for a CDL course. A single tuition benefit (voucher or reimbursement) can cover one non-credit CDL course up to $1,180. Two tuition benefits (vouchers or tuition reimbursements) can be combined and be used for one non-credit CDL course that is more than $1,180.

In addition, you can receive reimbursement for the knowledge exam (written test) and skills exam (road test) up to a maximum of $350 through the Partnership’s Certification and Licensure Exam Fee Reimbursement program.

For more information, call the Partnership at (800) 253-4332 and ask to speak with an advisor.